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EMBEZZLER'S SIRE

TO CLEAR SHORTAGE

CKnton E. Siilcr Receives As

surance of Aid From Father
in Pennsylvania.

TROUBLE LAID TO FRIENDS

,ttwnilf Tat Collector fraya HI
l:i-4ut- MM Weal to ray
I Wik. Debt a asvil to Help

Ttmw ttho "rpoa-tc-d Illaa.

ftre ef Clint.a K. sutler.
f..,. xiii.r af aVtut 111. fr
in Hurs-t- of Tamaa,-- . I'- -. tat- -

t fcl mo ao yesterday
in. I b - rl t forctv th

.t t l rci IB pr4iJ wttb
trmt and far. Th l4r Uir I

Un)r 4Ir.
Ti Kltfnn, I past, fail:w. t: I arran a I ul(r Co.

! aa I aaafc clna braajrt af avery
I I m w (14 i he y bach.'

r'.inio. Si-;- r arTt4 lat
I I' u Ur by I Karl aad C

t aaf .! 9. A'.bae, at th Dora
I afactiv Acy. Th ya ma
ear hi ambesj ema-a- probably

i b'a :J.'J aad III.M.
.it:r m lat collector far la For.
uiS af Tessa'. I",

Th shajow af Jil tar fat?t ttghtty
J.t'.r. ti4. cra!04t eaa silk- -

iat ana, r (ha thr and at robing
tit :: a gau-1- . but quit correct,
l.e h a 14 a aaoc-- a ytr4y.

Th chief af pollc of tti tier's horn.
I" l.e aa hi war la Portland la
l.k. the youa- - ana back vita hinx ac--I

a telegram received by Cae-ta- ie

.( Dateetlv.a Raty.
-- f.rtaiatr. I'll I. I : h ou I eatradl-Hon.- "

sai-- t SlMar. "I am la a tarry I
Ttura aad trr to eejuar thing, tea
tVat the iiuatoo af dodging detective
I r. I m aut afra. I I tak m
jn.Hi.-ln-- . act a bit of It. and If
c I aik thine ivi. and anaat
a- - tlraa. I want whimper."Ter ha make no attempt to daay
tri .hirta- - Ibal l alleged la tb ac

vj- f in efrtr of tax col! actor fo
Tiinm. rVhuytklll Couaty. Paanay
"h. Jitlr aay ka la aot Innately
aieaoaeat.

AM ta rrt4i Bleated.
Tm a political goal, U" what

an." ba maintalaait. "1 Irta4 ta
wtta tnjr friend, that s ny troa

be. fallow ikat k p--J an wia my
aiactiea acaiaat o!4r aa4 cnoro

iartaRCa4 poiiticlaa weta4 mnay,
M. sf cooraa. I h:p4 tbm out. Tk

I b4 la maka cuo4 tka faa that my
er.t-tiA- cxt rn.

Tka. af tri. tha arhool 4lracter
r"i fna la a ) m hr waatlnc to aaHtt
r 1 bock. I kw th racnrita wouldn't
'n4 lnprllnii. arH (all4 aa lon

cnl .1. hnptnf ta 4t4t .twoush
mnT t insKa (nod tka abortac.h.l no bow mora It waa an4ri!4 tkat II la not mora tbaa
li ;..

want l 1m a boat my faro
I t" k rontlno4. "iiay. ot4 man.
4oa't waat to l tk.ra aay pobllrltr' or wfcat I baa don. I ran t
l!i oa wbo my fathT la. but ba la
worti mora thaa fa.)4 a4 baa tnucb
pnllttral la1iara. Yoa caa Intacta
tka u!l I ha4 I laa44 tk at- -
oiatmant aa laa collartcr twa yaara

bafor ba4 to rua for lb a affic'In. I aaa.a appAaaata.
"T rallartor bark tbara la a Too4

1" . Tara la i7i a yaar la It. aalary. I naturally f!ctr4 I woI4 baaa
w troiikia la makinc Bp Ika tnoaay 1

paai la oaiec ala-t4- .

Jail S Draraanilac.
-- a bat ao ayata. la tka arfka.ana. Wky. a fallow wa4ram la aa4 plaalt 4owa a part pay.

tnant aa kL laaa. Tk n!4 ! birn
a raeaipi aa4 P'lt kla maay In a

a..a 4rwr. VTa hira wbaa ba
.i.J kl. aaii ifa 'mfit to brine la

kla fir raraipt. Tkat la bow aaacbtk wa ka4 oa tbiRca"
Jail Ufa baa aot yat 4aajraa'4

Ditiar'a foealnaaa far 4raa. Tka otbarprf.onara tklnk kirn a trifla "atuck" an. I ba ta ralatnc tka aobrttuat af";.ti.maa' !Hfr. Ita m'tat ha a
riaaa. wkita collar. aa4 ba ault pauat
ba -- allT praa4 or b la aabaapr.

pit tba fact that ba ko!4a audi- -
oaty witit a fw 4trti aa4 r.

Tka r.pM tkat ba war al!k aa4ar
rlotbina. aunatantiata by a slaar at
tka war4rob ba waa carryina wltb
bim. kaa trot "rf tka otbar priaara
an4 II. T lmma4iai'ty put ap tk.lr ova
ao-i- l aarrtar aa4 ara pot ror4ia(.
t nrlirta4 tnar4 bloa. That ba la
a roi .4. rra-tual- doa.a't awaar a ad
ba a oo4 comman4 of lancaaca alao
fn '''f- - asainat blra la In.lr coin Ion.

"If la ta Jail lecc. fn. coloc towrua a bk. f.tlar prorl.a4 yaatar.
. Ila Hu t aay wky. Toaalkly it'.

i nritt taan araakinc rork.

BIG BATTLEPLANE TESTED
rw Aaart-Vra- a Machine I Twice

Mi of Ordinary Arrmptaa.

RCArriLLK. M.a. tc. IJ A lantaf.. kttip:an af a nw typ waa
utsja.-ta- -l ta aa atbauatl Trine tvat

kara today by Llautanaat ttyroa Q.
Jon... of tk l'oit-- 1 ltal. Army, latia praarnc of ethr Army efricr
ami mhar of tka aviation corp of
tka n.OTi artH National Guard.

Tx. paw aartal I chtlnc ma'-hl- o la
rrrika4 aa twr tb an of tk ord.rary aaroplana. with a torpdo body
anv two (a turrata. It la built of
varadion atari tbruahout aad lairin ba 1 motor, aacbaa kara ban rnt racantTy to torn, of
tba warrinc aatlna la tkuropa.

Tka fir.t public taat of tk plaoa
I dac!ara4 by th batldara to bavala aallafaclory.

4 INDICTMENTS RETURNED

Htal: flackry Itolda Coart and
Paaar-- a "XTttctaco at Tillamook.

TIU V'V-i- Or.. ra-- . II. XplaL
Tk craad laat waak raluraad

faar trsa bi'.la. Carl Daaala. aitra-cflt.- if

frara Montana on a rbaraa of
farcry. waa tndlctad UeikUr aa I af tar
rlaadln anllty waa aanl.ne.d to aa In.
oatarminata tarn, of from two to waty
)mm in tk pan tBtiry

"'. J ft.phra. Indcta4 on a rharaft ::?( minor - x; a a I oo rv wa.
I in.. I tk. Clif.'ord Nlrkolaoa and t.-l-

Orui. two yaanr auan. Indictad
oa a cbarc of burslary. pl.ad'd aot
aaiiry anal waro conK-tr- 4 la Circuit
t etirt Otday. A ulnc of from twa
ta ria yaara waa tmpo4 by Judza
Kaalay. A divorc waa arantad ta
Martha A. WaUax froaa Jaff K.
,vaiick.

NOTED ACTRESS Wno IS "IV THE NEWS." SHOWING BACK WHICH
MADE FAME.
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Thoto Copyrlcht Baloa New Barrlc.
KITTY COPUHJ.

FAMILY JAR AIRED

Beresfords Disapprove Kitty

Gordon's Plans.

DAUGHTER TROUBLE CAUSE

llaaband'a Rrlalltrw Object to Lit.
tkj Clrl Rrtng rt on Stace.

rn(tlh Actrraa !
Known foe Darin; I'rr.a.

NEW TORK. !. I J. Kitty Gordon.tatuia t.nllt aLasa baauty. torn.,
tint of raualcal roreacjr, of vaudartlla.
of tba moliua plrturaa and at prant
aprarin in "A World of Plraaura" at
Xhm Wintrr Cardan la Nrw York, la la
troubt with bar bu.baad'a family. It
la oar Mia Uordon'a littta

4ao(hlrr. Vara Ir.forJ. Mtaa
Gordon i in prliraio Ufa tba wif of
lactam llaraalord. of Una land, wko la
at praaaal la Ma country a aarvlra. H
I a younaar broth.r of Lor Lcla.

hoa aavlJ.na; to Vlalaa Uould. lb
aax-ca- dauabkr of Crorc J. tiouM.
waa aa aa.ol of y In Naw Turk
ao4 LnrKuon a (w ycaxa ic.At tb tiru of tha waddlBV raacb
comir.nt aa occaatoord la lb ao.

abaanca of Kitty Uordoa
Brratef4 Irorn tcafaatlvtllaa. alibouck
at tba ti.ua aba waa plat log la Naw
lork.

Tk praat roatroary la tbraat
od by Kitty Uordoa a aartlon that
ba la olac to plar bar lltlla dauch

tar oa tha atac. Tbla. It la rumorad.
doaa aot Baal with tba approral of
Captaia Pr(or4 'a family la Knalaod.

Kitty Oor4oo la cnWard on of
tb meat baaullful womaa of tka ataca
aa4 bar lltlla laueMar la a baautifui
fhlW. raaambliac bar tnotbar. Mlaa
Gordon la tn.ir and tba daucht.r of

ratlrad army off!-r- . liar bo. band
kaa iit.J bar la Amr!r aod on ona
roaal-lo-coa- at tour la "Tha Kochaat.
ra--a t o in aao. Tn dauahtar,
Vara an4 Mlaa Gordon two raluabla
r.ktaaa apaaiala, from ahlrb aha la
aIdca aaparalad. alao war oa tbla
tour.

Tba littt airl kaa bn 4urata4 la
rnfland atwj I. Intaraalad In muate and
dan' tor Mlaa Gordon a rraataat claim
lo baauty ta h-- r tnurk.a-Kartiaa- barb,
wblrb ak diarlara libarally oa all oc- -

caaloea from lb .taaa

CHINESE FOR REPUBLIC

l.iv4 yran. nt Pat
yaatarday. all I war larkint; toniaht.
both at tka CLBlnaa Ucatlon and at
tba Mata tpartmnL Tba Amrrtcaa
lOfrnm.nt bad rfl4 no word on
tb aub'art. 1.4 tba only d'.patcb ta
Ik l.aatloa tin th aab.tanc af a
tatmal by loan daclinira th crown.

It la takan tor granted har that
I Ma atatamaat waa rablad bafora th
toonrt of Mat mad Ha aacoad offr
af th UrviM. which th praaa

aay waa acevrtad.
At tb lacatloa onviala atplafhad

tkat thry bnaw Botbln of what bad
happanad bayond tbo Information con-lairv-

lr today a maaaac. la which
Yuan, wa quot.d aa aaylnat:

"U tk fraaidaot. And that orlanty of Ik rapubllo raaldra wltb tba pao-pl- a.

atnc a citliana" rapraantatla
cooT.ntlun baa uoaslmoualy daridad la
faror of roratltutioraal monarchy, tbara
la latt no mora far ma lo aay. bat tka
(act of rlin; m ta arvn4 to tba
thmna la. Ind4. aatonlahlns. At tba
baEinnlntr of tba republic I mada oath
to davalop tbo rapuMIe to tha orV of
my ability. Now. If I mad mfalf
l.mparor. I would brrak my oath, aad
lkra la no cua oa Ua part of faith.

"My primary objret. bowayar. la to
MX th country and to aar tha poo-p- i,

and I do not mm4 aacrinrintr my
all for tk attainmant of thla objact.

but la I Bad I haa
dona aothln worthy of racomm.nda
tton. and I Bad thr I nothlaa to
Juatify ma to caat aalda r raat prtn-rlpl- .a

of morality and faith. 1 think
th cltiaaaa rvpraacntatlvaa who lor
m will not baar to fore upon m-t-

taak which b difficult for to to
tpcf.
"I bopo tkat tka trrnrral rrpraaan-ta- t
it of th rltl.ana rprentatlvaa

ront.nllu. will tak careful ronaldara-- I
on and matura deliberation to ra

lorn body rla to aacand to th
tbrona. I. tka rraaldrBl. la tha mean-tt- m

will, la tb nam I baa at praa-en- t.

and In ircta of aiatlna dutla.
and powra. maintain tha axtatioa
condition throughout tha whola coun-
try. Tb patlllon ara haraalth

CIIIMK KARXKST

Hope That May IVr Aaaaaaln
a ted la llaprraanl.

The Chlnaa of Port 'and. wkll thry
bava mada ao public damoaalxaUuaa.

TITE 3I0KXINO OREfiOXIAX MONDAY. DECE3IDER 1.1. 1915.
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ucb aa ba bean coin oa In 8a
rraaclaco. ara fully aa aarloua la thai
datarmlDatioB to follow up their pro
teat acalo.t tba chanc of coyaroman
la China wltb an active movement fu
lb overthrow of Yuan Shi Kal.

Tbla waa tha attitude eaprcrd by
Ue Konc. pr.aldent of tha Chlne.a
Chamber of Commerce, laat nleht arte
a nieatlnit bald to dloruaa tb aubject
of tb cbanga from rapubllo to tuvn
rrhy In China.
Ther la not a loyal rltlian of China

la any city of Ika 1'armc coa.t.- - n
aald laat nlsht. "wbo la in aympathy
wltb tba chant, or who dora not hop
earoe.Uy that Yuan fcht Kal may soon
ba aaaaaalnatad.--W behave that It will ba only
abort tlm until b will b aaaaealnatr--
and tha rovarnment h haa formed wll
ba overthrown and tba republic re
stored.

"Tb election In which tba Tola In
favor of a return to tba monarchy waa
mada waa aot aa election of tha Cblneee
people. It wa fully under the control
of Yuan Phi Kal. and tha re.ult repr

enta not tha wilt of tba CTilne.e people
but tha will of l uan Mhl Kal and the
of f who ara dependent on
blin.

Thr waa an artlcl In th Katur
day Kvenlne; I'oat a ahnrt tlm aro by
Sam Klytha on tha altuatlon In China.
Mr. Blytha did not get the facta of tha
ra and ha did not tinder.tand th con
dition. In China. Ila want there and
h waa received by Yuan bhl Kal. He
aw tha thlnaa that Yuan Shi Kal

wanted blm to aa and waa told tba
thing that Yuan thl Kal wanted him
lo bear. But ha learned nothing what
ever about th altitude of tba great
Chin maaaea.

-- Wa do not want a monarchy tn China
neither tha Chlneaa who are tn the

t'ntted Mala nor tb Chlnci people
at borne. If tha monarchy I reatored.
all that wa accompllahad In tha recent
revolution haa gone for nothing. Thar
will ba another revolution and tber
win ba no failure la It re.ult tbi
time. I believe.

"Tba Chlneaa Clumber of Commerce
In Portland, aa other organlxationa la
other cltle, haa cabled protects to tha(hlne Ambly againat tha change.
That ta all wa ran do at tha prcaant
tlm. Tb rablegrama were aent In
car of tha American legation tn Pekin.
bocauea If ther had been addreaaed
directly to tb Cbln A.aeotbly they
never would have reached It. Yuan
Phi Kal'a agent would bava Inter
cepted aad destroyed them.

"Prote.' being; unavailing, th sup
porter of th republican Idea for
China muat band thalr ervrrglee toward
tba overthrow of th new monarchy
and tha reetoratlon of a true republic

ucb a evlata In th Lnlted Ptatee.
That la what th peopl In China want.
and that I what they would have voted
for la a fra and uncontrolled

203 PRIZE CATTLE SOLO

MORK THAT. HAOO CIIA50CS II AM
AT STOCK HOTV.

Mac Melatrla Aaetla4 Tbaa Aay of
Olkar re a Caaa 8a Ira Ca.

tabllablaa; Kerord.

Tb auction of blood d atork. carried
oa during tha past week tn conjunction
with tha annual exposition of the Pa
rifle. International LUve.tock A.aocla
lion, raaulted In tha aale of IA bead
of blooded Miorthorna. Hereford and
Holalalna. and mora than j.00
changed band.

Perhaps tha most notable of Ih aal
waa that of Itolataln alack. 100 head
being sold for approximately 1 15.009.
making an average price per animal of
!::. All were ra.h aalee, with tha
exception of ona peraonal note for ftfci.
William JilaWop. of Chlmacum. Waah
daclared that thla year'a sal waa
record for caah paymenla.

Approximately tll.oo worth of
Phortborna were aold for aa average of
IIS per bead. Itereforda brought the
great! average price, tilt being paid
for each of 40 bead, making a total for
tba Hereford aale of 115.100.

ALLIES WILL BE PURSUED

Aaetxian. tierman and Tnrklali
Troop to follow Into Greece.

LONDON. Dec 11. -- In tha avant th
allied troops are forced Into Greek ter-
ritory they will b purud." says th
Athena rorrspondent of th Morning
Poet, "not by Bulgarians, but by Au-trla- n.

German and Turkish troopa. lo
order not to arou.e Greek public, opto
Ion.

"For thla purpo.e Turkish troops,
said to constat of three dlvlalona. have
already Joined th enemy forcae at
Uievgell and lKlran."

Imported Pork Dear In German j.
BCHLIN. via. London. Dec 11. Tba

sale of Imported pork, which tbe gov-
ernment haa authorised at higher
prices thaa th maximum for Inland
pork, la finding ready disposal at 24a
pfennings cental a pound. Butcher
shop handling tha Imported meat ar
crowded witb customers.

H. HL ESTERLY ay

WIN WAITING GAME

Patient Democrat Seems to
Be About to Put Cruel

Fate to Rout.

4 JOBS LOST IN 5 YEARS

Dot for Will Rafa Klnj: Per- -

alMencp, Tropic's Oiolce Mlfiht

f.rrn Now He Pemocratlo
Committeeman From Oresron- -

If all thlnga coma to blm who waita.
then It. M. Kstrrly ta Just about due
to declara a political dividend.

For Mr. Kslerly. who was elbowed
out or tha Job of ucmocratio .muoui
committeeman from Oregon tba other
day by tb Honorable Will Kufus King,
after baring actually been elected to
the placo'by Oregon "Democrats, haa
been waiting a good long lima.

Mr. lUterly haa patience, though,
which la an admirable quality la poll-lir- a.

It begins to look at laat as If
pailrnr Is to hav its reward. A light,
a faint light. It la true, but a light, la
gathering in tha east and It seems to
ebtn for Mr. Kalerly.

Four tiroes in five years baa Mr.
K.terly been so near to holding olllca
aa to gather op hla coat talis prepara-
tory to trying the office chair. And
four times In Bva years baa someone
yanked the chair from under bins Juat
aa be waa alttlng down,

Pr Jab Palls to Develop,
"Disappointment No. 1 wga In I11.

That year the Legislature pasaed an
amendment to tha charter of tba Port
of Portland empowering- - the Governor
to appoint Ila members. Governor West
thereupon appointed an entire new
Commiaalon. including among other
members M. O. Munly and Mr. Ksterly.

The existing Commission, not liking
this sudden ejectment, sat fast and
prepared to resist. Quo warranto pro
reodlnga were carried to the Supreme
Court, which promptly held that the
Legislature bad bo power to amend
a municipal charter, and declared the
act unconstitutional.

West's Commission.
which had been meeting and proclaim-
ing from Mr. Munly's office, ceased to
meet and proclaim, and dissolved. Mr.
Lsterly and his first office dissolved
with It.

II waa patient, though, and waited.
rlsnppolntmcnt No. 2 was in 1912.
Circuit Judge Gantenbeln became a

candidate for Representative In Con
gress. It was arranged thst If he re
signed as Judge, Governor West would
appoint Mr. Lsterly In his place.

But Judge Gantenbeln did not re
sign. So Mr. Lsterly hsd to be patient
and keep on waiting.

District Atfaraey Traar Brief.
Then, in 1913. came disappointment

No. S. when Governor West started hi
vice crusade In Portland. The Governor
didn't approve of District Attorney
Cameron's vice crusading a little bit.
so b ousted Mr. Cameron and named
Mr. Kuterly District Attorney.

Well. Mr. Lsterly district attorneyed
Just altout long enough to learn to
Ilka tha Job and to spend f j92.f9 cents
worth of time, which the Legislature
ater reimbursed, before Judge Mc

Ginn swept him out and District At
torney Cameron in.

Mr. Ksterly still kept his temper
and bis patience, and continued te
wait.

Having lived through these three bit
er tribulations. Mr. .was. in a

manner of speaking, prepared for Dis
appointment No. 4. It would have
driven anyone else to drink.

For once Mr. Ksterly seemed to have
picked a winning number when he ran
for Democratic National Committeeman
aat May and waa elected by some
0.000 Democratic votes. The only flaw

waa the before-mentione- d, the Honor- -
bio Will Itufua King.

Mr. King's Prraaaataaa Heard.
That estimable Democrat and gentle

man waa then National Committeeman
from this state. He liked the Job. and
dmltted it. Having the advantage of

Mr. Eaterly In being right on theground In Washington, he put hla well- -
nown persuasive talents to such good

account that the National Committee
snored the election at Ita meeting last

Monday, and backed tip the Honorable
Will.

All thla must have been duly gratlfy- -
ng to the Honorable Will, and tt most

certainly waa duly aggravatltng lo the
many Oregon Democrats who don t ex
actly drink from the same cup, so to
speak, aa the Honorable Will.

The day before the National Com
mittee acted in Its wisdom, that day
being Sunday. Mr. Ksterly waa putting

board sidewalk at his borne near
Hillsdale.

At Just about tha time that tha Hon- -
orablo Wilt, bark In Washington, was
getting in bis laat licks with the com-
mute before tha battle. Mr. Ksterly.
carrying a shonlderful of heavy board.
lipped and fell heavily. Thla should
ave been grief enough In itself, but

th boards, tumbling down on him.
caught him a terrible crack In the
far and head.

Kven that wasn't the worst of It--

this week he haa bean trying to
explain that he wasn't licked tn a fight
over having been licked at Washington
by the Honorable Will.

Kate at Laat "crass
But at last at last. Indeed comes

the glimmer of light. Tha victory of
the Honorable Will was not so sweep-
ing. It appears, aa It looka on ita face.

Tha National committee ruled that
the Honorable Will would remain Na
tional committeeman until after the
adjournment and thla ta the Impor
tant point of the National convention
next Julr. Then, It was set forth, the
National committee will elect for tho
succeeding four years the man recom-
mended by the Orenon delegates at tbe
convention.

Of course, this man will be Mr. Ks
terly. unless Fate gets in Its deadly
work with- - the office chair again. Bar-
ring auch an unhappy contingency,
Mr. Esterly will hold for the follow.
Ins; four years and will have the honor
of handling Wood row Wilson's cam-
paign for election In Oregon next year.

Mr. Esterly Is waiting patiently, but
thla time his patience seems to be bear-
ing fruit-- And not citrus fruit, either.

FOURTH RESPITE GRANTED

Arkansas Governor Allows More
Time for Move In Courts.

LITTLE nOCK. Ark.. Dec. 1

em or Hays announced today that to-
morrow he will grant a respite of 30
daya to Clarence Deweln and Jo
Ptrong. sentenced to die Wednesday In
the electric chair.

This will b tb fourth respite
granted Deweln and Ptrong since their
conviction more than two years ago
for tho murder of an aged store-keep- er

at Benton. Ark. Th Governor said
ha would grant the respite to allow
a new move in lb courts.

i

Powers Wonderful

Victrola Offer

A remarkable giving of
credit just at Christmas time
that every home-lovin- g per'
son will consider and

This Splendid Victrola

With 12 Selections

$1.50 Is All Pay

The Credit Terms
Are Unusual

The credit term offered on this splendid Vic-
trola. combination are most unusual and are ex-tended with the view of having- you visit Port-land a finest, exclusive, first-flo- or Victrola ahowroome to have you become more familiar withthe splendid credit service of this store and toprove to you that merchandise of worth Is al-ways offered here on an honest price basis withplenty of time to pay.
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GRAIN GRANGE RAPIO

Wheat Pours In, but Stocks
Low, Sentiment Bullish.

ANTIPODEAN NEWS FACTOR

Australia and Argentina Have Ex-

port Surplus of 200,000,000

. Bushels, but Ocean Trans-

portation Is Scarce.

CHICAGO. Dec 13. (Special.) One
of the most rapid changes In th wheat
market of the season was experienced
last week. In fact, the wheat situ-

ation of tha world la the most re-

markable known.
The recent rise of IS ',4 cents In May

and IS1 centa In December In eight
riava waa followed by a break of
tents in .May and 9H cents in Decem-

ber in five days.
From the viewpoint of the situation

In Chicago, the position technically is
bullish. Receipts are above the aver-
age at this season, but stocks are low
and mora than to per cent of the cash
wheat delivered on December sales this
month has been ordered out ror snip-men-

December is regarded aa congested,
desDlte purchases of about 1.250.000
bushels made in the Northwest and
Southwest laat week to come here for
delivery this month. Phould the bulls
hold on they may make it unpleaaant
for the shorts this month.

Outsiders I --eft Mraadcd.
Fully "5 per cent of the buying that

mada the recent bulge waa against
hedgea on commandeered wheat in
Canada and covering by shorta In gen-
eral. With its removal the outsiders,
who became emphatically bullish on
the advarce and bought heavily, were
left on the bulge. Some have unloaded,
but others ara still holding; on and sen-
timent among th public la atlll bull
ish. A larg number of professionals
who took profits on May at tl-3- and
over are looking for a spot to take
their wheat back and a few have
done so.

An enormous load has been put on
the market, which It may take a few
daya to digest thoroughly. Bears think
the situation Is at the turning point,
as navigation has closed and stocks are
expected to pile up more readily in the
Northwest.

Chicago traders expect Increased ar-rlv-

in Spring and Winter here.
World's Stork I'nuausIIy Large.

To have an Increase of 118,774.000
bushels tn tbo world's stocks in two
months is unusual. It makes them 246.- -
6U5.00O bushels, or 4.379.000 bushels
mora than laat year. The United States
ha 4'M'OQ.OOO bushels less and Canada
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Christmas
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Join New
Club Just

Only a limited number of these Cabinet Vic-trol- aa

are procurable, and we strongly urge you
to Join the new Victrola Club Just forming theunusually low credit terms the quality of the
Instrument and the wonderful library
behind it make it possible to procure the finestgift piece imaginable with only a small cashoutlay. List your for membership in time
to secure a Victrola on these special terms.

This $79JO Club Is
Owlna; to the unusual Christmas demand for this beautiful Victrola pattern.

It haa been possible to secure a limited number only. This instrument, withthe twelve selections six double-face- d ten-inc- h records on these special
credit terms is a splendid example of credit-givin- g- that no other store has at-
tempted. We urge you to Join this $79.50 Victrola Club at once select your
instrument choose the twelve selections that you prefer and pay us only jl.50
weekly. Bear In mind that club membership closes when our supply has been
subscribed.

45,000,000 bushels more nnd Europe has
a little more than last year.

Argentine and Australian crop news
Is becoming a factor, and harvesting Is
on in these countries. One feature in
the situation regarding those countries
is that while they have the promise of
about 200,000,000 bushels exportable
surplus between them, ocean freights
are scarce and high, which must not be
lost sight of.

Taking the high cost of ocean freight
and the increase in foreign rates
coninared with last year, some traders
consider thst they fully offset the dif-
ference In prices abroad between now
and a year ago.

Coiffure Makes
Portland Debut.

Shlnlaa Hair Ornament of Yonnsr
Womaa Attract Much Notice In
Plctare Tbeater.

N OW comes tha latch-ke- y coiffure!

has at last solved the problem of car
rying her latch-ke- y by having it se
curely fastened to the back of her
coiffure.

One young and attractive maid who
sat in the center of a local motion pic-

ture house last night called forth many
approving, as well as amused, glances
when the scintillating object was dis
covered to be a flat two-inc- h long
latch-ke- y.

For years women have been at the
mercy of fashion when in semi-form- al

or formal dress. It is not considered
correct to carry a purse or handDag,
such as women cling to for shopping or
marketing trips, when on pleasure
bent, and as fashion decries pockets
for suffering womankind, the stocking
and corsage have been their only re-

course.
All hail to the latch-ke- y coiffure!

IS

Italian Deputies Give Full Financial
Power to Government.

ROME, Dec. 13 After a speech in
the Chamber of Deputlea today by ire-ml- er

Salandra, amid an enthusiastic
demonstration, the chamber, by a vote
of mora than 400 to 50, approved the
bill giving full financial powers to the
government for six months.

Enrico Ferrl. the former Socialist
leader, endeavored to oppose the pas
sage of the measure, but was prevented
from speaking by the deputies. I

Pasco Plans Poultry Show.
PASCO, Wash.. Dec. 12. (Special.)

The first annual show of the Franklin
County Poultry snd Pet Stock Associa
tion will be held in Fasco uecemDer
15 to 13. A sliver cup has been do
nated by the Chamber of Commerce for
the best pen of any breed, and the
Poultry Association will tender a silver
cup to the owner of the best male bird,

John Pease, of Thippsburg. Me., received
an offer of ISO for ona wheel of an old
one-hor- chaise, which originally came
from Peabody. Mass. Tbe wheel is all
haiid-mad- e and Is seven feet one inch in
dlsmet.r.
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Caruso
to Himself on
the

Weekly You

WM

the Victrola

Victrola

name

Victrola Limited

Latchkey

SALANDRA SUPPORTED

Listening

Victrola

Forming

You want to hear Caruso
Sing?
Why?
Because he's the greatest
of all tenors.
Hear his records on this
instrument tomorrow.

MOB DEPORTS JAPANESE

OROVILLE, WASH, CITIZENS COM-

PEL TWO TO LEAVE.

Laundry Is Wrecked and Furniture
llumed) Complaint Made to

Federal Authorities.

WENATCHEB, Wash.. Dec. 13.
mob of 200 men drove two Japanese
from Oroville, a mining town 150 miles
north of here, last Friday, according
to word received here today. The mob
wrecked the laundry owned by theJapanese with a fire hose and threw
the furniture into the street, where itwas burned.

The Japanese, accompanied by
Georire Devon, owner of the building,
left yesterday for Spokane to complain
to the United States District Attorney.
No arrests have been made.

The mob is said to have been com-
posed of several prominent citizens or
Oroville and a large number of labor-
ers employed on the West Okanogan
irrigation ditch.

Leaders of the mob. It is said, fadpreviously complained to Devon against
renting his property to the Japanese
and had declared that they would not
permit Japanese to conduct business
enterprises in Oroville.

Kelso Box Fr.ctory Adds Equipment.
KELSO, Wash., Dec. 12. (Special.)

A new boiler and
engine arrived today for

the box factory plant of J. II. Cullom
& Son on the west side of the river.
The new machinery will be installed at
once, as the extra power Is needed to
turn out smelt boxes for the approach-
ing run of smelt in the Cowlitx.

The torver of a tall church In P. nor
land has been eauluDed to receive the time
signals sent oat by wireless telegraphy from
the Kirfei tower tn pans.

Dr, Paul C. Yates
TEH YEARS OF HONEST DENTIS-

TRY IV PORTLAND.
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I Have Cut Prices
1 will save you 60 centa on every
dollar on the best dental work made
by human hands and without pain.

GOLD CROWNS S3.0O to W.00
BRIOGEWORK S3.00 to S5.0O
FILLINGS Sl.OO
PLATES S10.00 aad ap

All Work Guaranteed fifteen Year.
PAULC YATES

Second Floor of Rothchlld Bids,
Foot-to- , aad W aahlagtaa.

ORDER OF
UNITED ARTISANS
A Social, Fraternal, Beneficial So-
ciety for men and women. Fourplans of insurance based upon ade-
quate rates, and backed by a sur-
plus of nearly one million dollars,
20 lodges In Portland. Over 11,000
members in Oregon. Let us tell you
about it. Phone Main 1220.

C. L. M'KENNA,
Supreme Secretary,

521 Beck Bldg, Portland, Or.
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